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We reported a new result of the neutral impurity scattering of holes that has impact on the charge
drift mobility in high purity p-type germanium crystals at 77 Kelvin. The charge carrier concentra-
tion, mobility and resistivity are measured by Hall Effect system at 77 Kelvin. We investigated the
contribution to the total charge drift mobility from ionized impurity scattering, lattice scattering,
and neutral impurity scattering with the best theoretical models and experimental data. Several
samples with measured Hall mobility from the grown crystals are used for this investigation. With
the measured Hall mobility and ionized impurity concentration as well as the theoretical models, we
calculated the neutral impurity concentration by the Matthiessen’s rule. As a result, the distribu-
tions of the neutral impurity concentrations with respect to the radius of the crystals are obtained.
Consequently, we demonstrated that neutral impurity scattering is a significant contribution to the
charge drift mobility, which has dependence on the concentration of neutral impurities in a given
germanium crystal.
PACS numbers: 61.72.Ss, 61.82.Fk, 72.19-d, 72.10.Bg
I. INTRODUCTION
The charge drift mobility, depending on electric field,
temperature, lattice and field orientation, is a critical pa-
rameter in the understanding of the rise time of charge
pulses, which are often used to determine the sequence
of gamma interactions inside a germanium detector, and
to find the origin of gamma tracks for Gamma-Tracking
experiments such as AGATA [1] and GRETINA [2]. In
the germanium-based neutrinoless double-beta decay ex-
periments, such as GERDA [3] and Majorana [4], the
charge drift mobility plays a critical role in measuring the
charge pulse shape [5–7] that distinguishes background
events (the multiple-site events from Compton scatter-
ing) from signal events (the single-site events from two
electrons of neutrinoless double-beta decay process). The
digital pulse shape is determined using the rise time of
the charge pulse induced by the energy deposition in a
given germanium detector. The rise time is proportional
to the charge drift velocity, ν = µE, where µ is the charge
drift mobility and E is electric field. To ensure that the
detector performance of the digital pulse shapes is well
understood, it is essential to simulate the digital pulse
shapes to compare with the measured ones. In the Monte
Carlo simulation, the electric field distribution can be ac-
curately calculated using Poisson equation for an applied
voltage and a given geometry of the detector, while the
charge drift mobility is often treated as a constant. This
can be true only if the charge drift mobility at 77 Kelvin
is solely constrained by the lattice scattering, which is a
constant at low fields, and for the <100> axis for a given
temperature. However, the charge drift mobility is usu-
ally governed by several scattering mechanisms including
∗ Corresponding author.
Email:Dongming.Mei@usd.edu
ionized impurity scattering, neutral impurity scattering,
lattice scattering, and others. It is well known that the
charge drift mobility can be impacted by temperature,
crystal orientation, impurity concentration, defect con-
centration, and also electron and hole concentration [8].
Among them, the scattering mechanisms play a very im-
portant role in determining the total charge drift mobility
for a given crystal orientation. Traditionally, the lattice
scattering and the ionized impurity scattering are used
to determine the total charge drift mobility in the Monte
Carlo simulation [5, 6]. The neutral impurity scatter-
ing has not been considered to be an important contri-
bution to the total charge drift mobility at 77 Kelvin
and has been reported in some literature as having no
direct impact on the electrical properties of germanium
crystals [9]. In 1994, K. M. Itoh et al. found that the
neutral impurity scattering is the dominant component
of the charge drift mobility when the temperature is be-
low 20 Kelvin [10]. Similar to other electrically active
impurities, the neutral impurities can also act as scat-
tering centers to impede the drift and diffusion of charge
carriers under an electric field. As a result, the charge
drift mobility is expected to decrease as the neutral im-
purities concentration increases [11, 12]. To demonstrate
the variation of the charge drift mobility as a function of
the concentration of neutral impurities, one must sepa-
rate the portion of the charge drift mobility contributed
by the ionized impurity scattering, lattice scattering, and
other scatterings. This requires a comprehensive study of
the contributions to the charge drift mobility due to the
ionized impurity scattering, lattice scattering, and neu-
tral impurity scattering, and others. In this work, the
calculation of the charge drift mobility due to different
scattering processes, and the impact of neutral impurity
concentrations on the charge drift mobility are presented
in section II, followed by the experimental results in sec-
tion III. Finally, we summarize our conclusions in sec-
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2tion IV.
II. CALCULATION OF CHARGE DRIFT
MOBILITY
The charge drift mobility of germanium detectors de-
pends on the rate at which charge carriers are scattered
by impurity atoms and defects in the crystalline struc-
ture. The rate is the reciprocal of the relaxation time,
which is the average time between collisions, and will be
discussed later in terms of each scattering mechanism.
The relationship between the relaxation time and the
charge drift mobility is given by [13]:
µ =
qτ
m∗
, (1)
where µ is the charge drift mobility, τ is the relaxation
time, q is the elementary charge and m∗ is the effective
mass of the charge carrier.
The total charge drift mobility of a charge carrier
has contributions from at least five main scattering pro-
cesses in a germanium detector: ionized impurity scat-
tering, neutral impurity scattering, acoustic phonon scat-
tering, optical phonon scattering and dislocation scatter-
ing [14]. Note that acoustical phonon scattering and op-
tical phonon scattering belong to lattice scattering. The
total charge drift mobility is impacted independently by
the scattering mechanisms mentioned above and can be
determined by using Matthiessen’s rule [15]:
1
µT
=
1
µI
+
1
µN
+
1
µA
+
1
µO
+
1
µD
, (2)
where µT is the total charge drift mobility, µI , µN , µA,
µO and µD are the mobilities contributed by the scat-
tering of ionized impurities, neutral impurities, acoustic
phonons, optical phonons and dislocation, respectively.
For p-type germanium, the majority charge carriers are
holes. Since the existence of heavy and light holes, we
have to consider the behaviors for each scattering mech-
anism by heavy and light holes separately. The effec-
tive mass m∗ is taken as m∗h= 0.28 for heavy holes and
m∗l = 0.044 [16] for light holes, respectively. The ratio of
heavy holes and light holes concentration ph/pl is given
by (mh/ml)
3/2=16.05 [9]. Then by weighing the mobil-
ity of heavy holes µh and light holes µl according to their
relative populations, we were able to calculate the indi-
vidual total hole mobility for each scattering mechanism
using the equation:
µ = (µlpl + µhph)/(pl + ph) = (µl + 16.05µh)/17.05 (3)
then the individual contributions are combined using
eq. 2.
As indicated by eq. 2, the mobility due to neutral im-
purity scattering, µN , can be evaluated if µT , µI , µA, µO
and µD are known. Furthermore, the neutral impurity
concentration, Nn, can be estimated if the relationship
between Nn and µN can be established.
A. Ionized impurity scattering
Ionized impurity scattering occurs when a charge car-
rier deviates from its trajectory by a Coulomb interaction
as it gets close to an ionized impurity atom [17]. The re-
laxation time was found by Conwell and Weisskopf using
the Rutherford scattering formula [18]:
1
τ
=
2piNiq
4
(εrε0)2m∗2ν3
ln(1 +
(εrε0)
2m∗2ν4
4q4N2i
), (4)
where Ni is the ionized impurity concentration, εr=16
is the relative permittivity of germanium, ε0 is the free-
space permittivity, m∗ is the effective mass of the drifting
charges in germanium, and ν is the charge carrier veloc-
ity. Then the mobility due to ionized impurity scattering
µI , can be calculated by the CW model [19]:
µI =
128
√
2pi1/2(εrε0)
2(kBT )
3/2
m∗1/2NiZ2q3
/ln(1+
144pi2(εrε0)
2k2BT
2
Z2q4N
2/3
i
),
(5)
where kB is the Boltzmann constant, T is the temper-
ature in Kelvin and Z = 1 is the effective charge number
in germanium. A more accurate model was developed
by Brooks and Herring since this CW model cuts off the
small angle scattering [20], and does not take the effect on
the potential of the distribution of space charges around
the impurity atoms into account. In the Brooks-Herring
theory [19] or BH model, µI , can be expressed as:
µI =
128
√
2pi1/2(εrε0)
2(kBT )
3/2
m∗1/2NiZ2q3
/ln
24m∗εrε0(kBT )2
Niq2~2
.
(6)
If we replace all constants in eq. 6 with their corre-
sponding values, eq. 6 is simplified as follows when T =
77 Kelvin:
µI =
5.70× 1020
m∗1/2 ·Ni
[
ln
1.23× 1019 ·m∗
Ni
]−1
, (7)
where µI is in cm
2/(V·s) and Ni is in /cm3. So for ionized
impurity scattering caused by heavy holes with m∗h=0.28,
we have
(µh)I =
1.08× 1021
Ni
[
ln
3.44× 1018
Ni
]−1
, (8)
and for the ionized impurity scattering caused by light
holes with m∗l =0.044, we have
(µl)I =
2.72× 1021
Ni
[
ln
2.8× 1020
Ni
]−1
, (9)
so the total hole mobility caused by ionized impurity scat-
tering can be calculated by Eq.3:
µI = ((µl)I + 16.05(µh)I)/17.05
=
1.59× 1020
Ni
[
ln
2.8× 1020
Ni
]−1
+
1.02× 1021
Ni
[
ln
3.44× 1018
Ni
]−1
,
(10)
3FIG. 1. The mobility contributed by ionized impurity scatter-
ing (µI) as a function of the ionized impurity concentration.
Note that when the ionized impurity concentration is in the
region between 1010/cm3 and 1015/cm3, the total charge drift
mobility contributed by the ionized impurity scattering is very
small.
Eq. 10 indicates that µI decreases as Ni increases at a
given temperature. Fig. 1 shows the relationship between
the mobility due to ionized impurity scattering (µI) and
ionized impurity concentration.
The BH model has been well studied when Ni is in
the range of 1014/cm3-1018/cm3. Based on the IEEE
Standard [21], the value of the charge drift mobility is
µn=36000 cm
2/(V·s) and µp=42000 cm2/(V·s) for n-
type and p-type high-purity germanium crystals, respec-
tively. As shown in Fig. 1, it is clear that the total
charge drift mobility is affected by the ionized impurities
only when the ionized impurity concentration is higher
than ∼1014/cm3. The ionized impurity concentration in
detector-grade germanium crystal must be in the order
of a few times 1010/cm3 [22]. With this very low ion-
ized impurity concentration, the mobility due to ionized
impurity scattering is in the order of 109 cm2/(V·s) as
indicated in Fig. 1. Thus, the contribution from the ion-
ized impurity scattering to the total charge drift mobility
is very small in general.
B. Acoustic phonon scattering
At temperatures above absolute zero, the lattices of a
germanium crystal are constantly vibrating, and the vi-
brations are treated as quasiparticles named phonons.
In almost all semiconductors, there are two types of
phonons: acoustic phonons (coherent movements of
atoms of the lattice) and optical phonons (out-of-phase
movements of the atoms in the lattice). The scatter-
ing of charge carriers by acoustical phonons is believed
to be a very important contribution to the total charge
drift mobility in semiconductors [9]. The relaxation time
for acoustic phonon scattering was originally derived by
Bardeen and Shockley [23] and can be written as:
1
τ
=
νE2ac
pi~4c1
m∗2kBT, (11)
where Eac=9.5 eV is the acoustic deformation potential
constant and c1=1.32× 1012 dyn/cm2 is the longitudinal
elastic constant of germanium at 77 Kelvin along< 100 >
crystal orientation.
The mobility due to acoustic deformation potential
scattering, µA, can be calculated by the following equa-
tion [23]:
µA =
2
√
2pi~4c1q
3E2acm
∗5/2(kBT )3/2
, (12)
Again, with all constants in eq. 12 replaced by their val-
ues, eq. 12 becomes:
µA =
4.65× 105
m∗5/2
· T−3/2, (13)
where µA is in cm
2/(V·s). With m∗h=0.28 and m∗l =0.044,
we have
(µh)A = 1.12× 107 · T−3/2, (14)
and
(µl)A = 1.15× 109 · T−3/2, (15)
so the total hole mobility caused by ionized impurity scat-
tering obtained by Eq.3 is
µA = 7.77× 107 · T−3/2, (16)
Eq. 16 implies that there is a temperature depen-
dence in µA. With T = 77 Kelvin, one obtains µA
= 1.15×105cm2/(V·s). In D. M. Brown and R. Bray’s
work [9], the empirical expression for µA is:
µA = 3.37× 107 · T−3/2, (17)
which differs about a factor of two from eq. 16. Basing on
their experimental work, they concluded that at low tem-
peratures, acoustical phonon scattering is the main scat-
tering mechanism in the presence of high electric fields.
Their work didn’t include the neutral impurity scattering
in the analysis, only acoustical and ionized impurity scat-
tering were taken into account. While treating acoustical
phonon as sole adjustable parameter, they also pointed
out that neutral impurity scattering might be important
with high neutral impurity concentration. In this paper,
we take into account acoustic phonon scattering, ionized
impurity scattering and the neutral impurity scattering
to investigate their impacts on the charge drift mobility of
high-purity germanium. Fig. 2 shows the variation of µA
with temperature for both theoretical and empirical for-
mulas. From Fig. 2, it is clear that the theoretical results
of µA are larger than the IEEE Standard at 77 Kelvin
which indicates that acoustic phonon scattering may not
4FIG. 2. The mobility due to acoustic phonon scattering (µA)
as a function of temperature.
be the sole scattering source of total charge drift mobil-
ity at 77K, there must be other scattering mechanisms
contributing to the total charge drift mobility. The em-
pirical formula fit the IEEE Standard well at 77 Kelvin
if we take both neutral impurity scattering and acoustic
phonon scattering into account.
C. Neutral impurity scattering
Neutral impurity scattering occurs when a charge car-
rier approaches close to a neutral impurity atom and
exchanges its momentum with the atom. During the
scattering, the charge carrier is deflected by the short-
range interaction. In the literature, some authors con-
sider that neutral impurity scattering may play a sig-
nificant role in estimating the total charge drift mobil-
ity [24, 25]. N. Sclar pointed out that neutral impurity
scattering may be the dominant process or can be com-
parable with other scattering process in determining the
total charge drift mobility, when the neutral impurity
concentration is equal or greater than the ionized impu-
rity concentration [25]. Therefore, in high-purity germa-
nium crystals with ionized impurity concentration as low
as 1010/cm3, there is a great possibility that neutral im-
purity scattering is an important scattering process in
the determination of total charge drift mobility.
The neutral impurity scattering due to un-ionized
donors or acceptors and neutral defects in a semiconduc-
tor were first derived by Erginsoy in 1950 [11]. He treated
all neutral impurities as hydrogen atoms using the Bohr
model. This approximation gave us the relaxation time
for the neutral impurity scattering:
1
τ
=
20εrε0Nnh
3
8pi3m∗2q2
, (18)
where Nn is the neutral impurity concentration. Com-
bining eq. 18 and eq. 1, we obtain the mobility in a given
direction due to neutral impurity scattering µ1N :
µ1N = (µ1N )E =
q3
20Nn~3
· m
∗
εrε0
. (19)
Since the neutral impurity scattering is an isotropic scat-
tering process [26], the charge carriers would be scattered
with equal efficiency into all possible directions. Thus,
eq. 19 can be modified as [27]:
µN = (µN )E =
q3
80piNn~3
· m
∗
εrε0
. (20)
The only difference between eq. 19 and eq. 20 is a factor
of 4pi in the denominator of eq. 20 since the scattering
process is isotropic [26]. Again, with all constants in
eq. 20 replaced by their corresponding values, eq. 20 is
reduced to be:
µN = (µN )E =
8.95× 1020 ·m∗
Nn
. (21)
then considering heavy holes,
(µh)N =
2.51× 1020
Nn
(22)
and light holes,
(µl)N =
3.94× 1019
Nn
(23)
which yields the total hole mobility caused by neutral
impurity scattering is
µN = (µN )E =
2.31× 1018 + 2.36× 1020
Nn
(24)
As shown in Fig. 3, the mobility due to neutral impu-
rity scattering decreases as the neutral impurity concen-
tration increases. With the neutral impurity concentra-
tion in the level between 1014/cm3-1016/cm3, the mobil-
ity due to neutral impurity scattering could be an impor-
tant contribution to the total charge drift mobility at a
level of close to the IEEE standard stated earlier. From
Erginsoy’s work (eq. 24), we can see that µN is temper-
ature independent. Later on, Sclar [12, 20] gave another
approximation for µN , which showed that there is a weak
dependence of µN on the temperature:
µN = (µN )S = 0.82(µN )E [
2
3
(
kBT
EN
)1/2 +
1
3
(
EN
kBT
)1/2],
(25)
where (µN )E is the temperature-independent mobility
given by eq. 24 and EN is the scaled binding energy for
the negative ion, EN=0.71eV m
∗/me(εrε0)2.
If we assume the neutral impurity concentration is
2×1015/cm3 as measured by [28], then eq. 24 becomes
a constant, 1.19×105 cm2/(V·s), and eq. 25 becomes:
µN = (µN )S = 9.76×104(0.228T 1/2+0.976T−1/2), (26)
5FIG. 3. The mobility due to neutral impurity scattering cal-
culated by Erginsoy’s model (µN ) as a function of neutral
impurity concentration.
FIG. 4. The comparison among the work by Erginsoy, Sclar,
and IEEE standard for mobility due to neutral impurity scat-
tering with the assumption that the neutral impurity concen-
tration is 2×1015/cm3.
which yields that (µN )S= 2.06×105 cm2/(V·s) at 77
Kelvin.
As shown in Fig. 4, there is a factor of two differ-
ence for the mobility due to neutral impurity scatter-
ing among the work by Erginsoy and Sclar at 77 Kelvin.
At very low temperature, charge carrier freeze-out oc-
curs in semiconductors and those shallow-level impuri-
ties become neutral and act like neutral impurity scat-
tering centers. For germanium, the freeze-out tempera-
ture is below 20 Kelvin when the germanium crystal is
pure enough [29]. Our calculation shows that the freeze-
out temperature of our germanium crystals is around 4
Kelvin shown in Fig. 5. This means all of the neutral
impurity scattering centers are from the original neutral
impurities at 77 Kelvin. Thus, we followed Erginsoy’s
theory in this work, i.e. µN has no temperature depen-
dence.
FIG. 5. The calculated freeze-out temperature of our germa-
nium crystals is around 4 Kelvin.
D. Other scatterings
For the mobility caused by the scattering of opti-
cal phonons in germanium, µO, it is negligible for two
reasons. Firstly, µO is temperature dependent and it
only becomes important for silicon and germanium above
room temperature, 300 Kelvin [30]. Therefore, for ger-
manium detectors at 77 Kelvin, µO has almost no con-
tribution to the total charge drift mobility and thus can
be ignored. Secondly, optical phonon scattering is gener-
ally not important for charge carriers in the conduction
band along < 100 > germanium crystal according to the
work in [31]. Thus, µO can be ignored for our high-purity
germanium crystal along the < 100 > orientation.
For dislocation scattering (also known as defects scat-
tering) in germanium, it is generally known that this
has big impact on the total charge drift mobility only
when the dislocation density is greater than the order of
107/cm2 [32]. However, the dislocation density of ger-
manium crystals for radiation detectors is usually on the
level of 300-10,000 /cm2 [33]. With such low disloca-
tion density, dislocations cannot be important scattering
centers in comparison with other scattering mechanisms
mentioned above. This means the contribution from µD
to the total mobility (µT ) can be ignored as well.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
High-purity germanium crystals have been grown on
a weekly basis in our labs at the University of South
Dakota [34–41]. Several germanium samples obtained
from a detector-grade crystal (NO.20 [42]) grown in our
lab with measured Hall mobility µH larger than 36000
cm2/(V·s) were used for our investigation in this work.
The relationship between the Hall mobility µH and the
total charge drift mobility µ is defined as [21]:
µ =
µH
r
, (27)
6FIG. 6. Three wafers were cut from the detector grade crys-
tal NO.20 with the white lines indicating the position. The
parameter, g, denotes the fraction of original liquid which is
frozen.
where r is a constant near unity. Based on IEEE Stan-
dard [21], r is assumed to be 0.83 and 1.03 for n-type and
p-type high-purity germanium crystals, respectively.
Three wafers were cut from the detector-grade crys-
tal mentioned above at different axial positions, denoted
by g, the fraction of the melt that has crystallized, as
shown in Fig. 6. Five square samples were cut from the
wafer with g=0.06, seven samples were cut from the wafer
with g=0.1 and another seven samples were cut from the
wafer with g=0.2 as shown in Fig. 7. These samples
with area of ∼1 cm2 and thickness of 1.5mm were etched
with etchant (HF: HNO3=1:3), rinsed with deionized wa-
ter and blew dried with nitrogen gas. Then four In-Ga
eutectic ohmic contacts are scratched onto the four cor-
ners of the samples before we measured their electrical
properties, such as ionized impurity concentration, Hall
mobility and resistivity, by using the Van der Pauw Hall
Effect Measurement System at 77 Kelvin. For uniform
samples, the uncertainty is determined to be less than 5%
in the resistivity and Hall coefficient measurement [43].
In this work, 5% was applied to all data points as the
uncertainty for the Hall effect measurements.
Fig. 8 shows the ionized impurity concentration as a
function of crystal radius for all germanium samples. As
indicated by Fig. 8, the closer the sample to the center of
the crystal, the lower ionized impurity concentration it
has. The crystal in the central part has a better impurity
level than the edge part.
Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show the radial distribution of
FIG. 7. Schematic diagram showing the location of the sam-
ples cut from the three wafers.
FIG. 8. The net carrier concentration as a function of crystal
radius for all germanium samples.
Hall mobility and resistivity for all samples, respectively.
From Fig. 9 and Fig. 10, we can see that the mobility
and resistivity at the edge of the crystal are smaller than
that at the central part of the crystal.
According to our Hall Effect measurements shown in
Fig. 9, our Ge crystals have a total charge drift mobility
µT of ∼ 42000 cm2/(V·s) with an ionized impurity con-
centration in the range of 1010/cm3-1011/cm3 as shown
in Fig. 8. Using eq. 10, the calculated mobility due to
this level of the ionized impurity scattering µI is in the
range of 6.61×108-5.85×109 cm2/(V·s). Similarly, from
eq. 16, when T = 77 Kelvin, the mobility due to acoustic
phonon scattering µA = 1.15×105cm2/(V·s). With µO as
well as µD being ignored, the mobility due to neutral im-
purity scattering µN can be deduced using eq. 2. Our de-
duced results showed that µN is almost a constant, 6.6×
104cm2/(V·s). Since the deduced µN and the calculated
7FIG. 9. The radial distribution of Hall mobility of the three
wafers.
FIG. 10. The radial distribution of resistivity of the three
wafers.
µA are much smaller than µI for a detector-grade crys-
tal at 77 Kelvin, we conclude that the total charge drift
mobility (µT ) in our germanium crystals is dominated by
both µN and µA, and the neutral impurity concentration
has important impact on the charge drift mobility.
FIG. 11. The relationship between the charge carrier concen-
tration and all the scattering processes at 77 Kelvin.
Once µN is obtained, the neutral impurity concentra-
tion, Nn, can then be calculated from eq. 24, which yields
that Nn is in the range of 2.8×1015/cm3-5×1015/cm3
when the ionized impurity concentration is in the range of
1010/cm3-1011/cm3. This level of neutral impurity con-
centration agrees with the pioneering work (2×1015/cm3)
by W. L. Hansen, E. E. Haller, and P. N. Luke in
1982 [44]. Fig. 12 shows the relationship between the
calculated neutral impurity concentration (Nn) and the
crystal radius. Fig. 12 implies that there are more neutral
impurities at the edge than in the center of the crystal.
This is very similar to the case of the radial distribution
of ionized impurities, where the neutral impurity is dif-
ferent, the total charge drift mobility can be different.
FIG. 12. The radial distribution of neutral impurity concen-
tration.
In D. M. Brown and R. Bray’s work [9], they also sum-
marized the properties of germanium samples at both 77
Kelvin and 300 Kelvin with carrier concentration larger
than 1013/cm3. We assume our equations about µI and
µA are correct, then we use their measured ionized im-
purity concentration to calculate µI , then µN can be
determined with the known µI , µA and µT from their
data. Neutral impurity concentration Nn can be calcu-
lated by eq. 21 to see a variation of neutral impurity
shown in table I. The obtained neutral impurity concen-
tration from these measurements are from 3.7×1015 to
7.77×1015/cm3, which is very close to the calculated neu-
tral impurity concentration in our crystals.
There are many sources for the neutral impurities dur-
ing germanium crystal purification and growth processes.
Carbon as the neutral impurity may be introduced into
the purified ingot from both the graphite boat and the
coating layer of the inside surface of the quartz boat
during zone refining process with concentration about
1013/cm3 [28]. Additionally, during crystal growth, high-
purity germanium crystals are grown in hydrogen atmo-
sphere [33]. The solubility of hydrogen in germanium at
its melting temperature is 4× 1014/cm3 [44]. The quartz
crucible is used to hold the germanium melt. Silica can
react with hydrogen and germanium melt to form sili-
8TABLE I. Calculated µN and neutral impurity concentration Nn, using D. M. Brown and R. Bray’s data
NA −ND (/cm3) µmeasured (cm2/(V·s)) µN (cm2/(V·s)) Nn (/cm3)
1.25×1013 (4.12±0.2)×104 (6.48±0.32)×104 (3.68±0.06)×1015
1.52×1014 (3.03±0.15)×104 (4.36±0.22)×104 (5.47±0.13)×1015
1.81×1014 (3.40±0.17)×104 (5.23±0.49)×104 (4.56±0.09)×1015
2.65×1014 (2.99±0.15)×104 (4.44±0.36)×104 (5.37±0.13)×1015
9.75×1014 (2.26±0.11)×104 (3.51±0.23)×104 (6.78±0.20)×1015
1.51×1015 (1.95±0.10)×104 (3.11±0.19)×104 (7.67±0.25)×1015
2.23×1015 (1.83±0.09)×104 (3.19±0.18)×104 (7.46±0.26)×1015
con and oxygen at the germanium melting temperature.
The concentrations of silicon and oxygen in high-purity
germanium crystal are at similar level of 1014/cm3 [45]
which is consistent with our calculation.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We investigated the scattering mechanisms that con-
tribute to the total charge drift mobility in detector-grade
germanium crystals. Using the measured Hall mobil-
ity and the calculated mobility due to ionized impurity
and acoustic phonon scatterings, we deduced the mobil-
ity contributed by the neutral impurity scattering using
the Matthiessen’s rule. As a result, the neutral impu-
rity concentration is evaluated. Based on our calcula-
tion, we found that for high-purity germanium crystal
along < 100 > direction, with impurity level of 1010/cm3-
1011/cm3 and dislocation density below 104/cm2, the
neural impurity scattering is an important scattering
mechanism at 77 Kelvin. The neutral impurity concen-
tration has a large impact on the charge drift mobility.
There are more neutral and ionized impurity atoms at the
edge parts of the crystal than that at the center part,
which results in the lower charge drift mobility at the
edge part and higher charge drift mobility at the center
part.
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